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Consistent use of inclusive, accurate language and principles that resonate with diverse groups is essential in working to achieve health equity. To 
shape a definition and develop a shared understanding of sexual and reproductive health equity (SRHE) in appropriate context, CECA Conveners and 
Technical Experts explored and analyzed various organizations’ and government agencies’ definitions of key related terms and frameworks. This 
analysis resulted in the following definition of SRHE:  

Systems ensure that all people, across the range of age, gender, race, and other intersectional identities, have what they need to 
attain their highest level of sexual and reproductive health. This includes self-determining and achieving their reproductive goals. 

Government policy, health care systems, and other structures must value and support everyone fairly and justly. 

This report presents an overview of existing SRHE-related terms, their definitions, and the context in which they are used and/or relate to other 
concepts and frameworks in published and grey literature.  
 

Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 
Contraceptive 
Equity  

• National Health Law Program: “’Contraceptive Equity’ means that every person can make 
their own decisions about pregnancy prevention, and contraceptive care is easily 
accessible and covered at no cost in all health programs. It requires acknowledging the 
critical role that family planning plays in improving health outcomes and economic 
security for people of reproductive age and their families, and simultaneously grappling 
with this country’s history of reproductive coercion. Further, Contracept3ive Equity 
demands that we proactively address the historically inadequate coverage of 
comprehensive birth control services using a reproductive justice lens. While many states 
have Contraceptive Parity laws, requiring coverage of contraceptives in the same manner 
as other prescription drugs, and the Affordable Care Act (ACA) creates federal 
requirements for contraceptive coverage, Contraceptive Equity remains elusive.” 

• National Latina Institute for Reproductive Justice: “Every family needs to be able to make 
their own decisions about when and whether to become pregnant, give birth, and raise 
children. Access to safe, effective, and affordable contraception (medicine that prevents 
pregnancy) is important to protect health and support these personal decisions.” 

• Most frequently used in the context of state 
contraceptive equity laws 

• Used by national-level reproductive health and 
justice organizations to describe their 
contraceptive access work 

https://healthlaw.org/contraceptive-equity/
https://www.latinainstitute.org/en/what-we-do/contraceptive-equity
https://www.nwlc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/ConCovStateGuideAugust2007.pdf
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Diversity, 
Equity, and 
Inclusion (DEI) 

• The Greenlining Institute: DEI terms are “interdependent and require specific attention.” 
o Diversity – Difference or variety of a particular identity. Can refer to many group 

identities, though often race is a primary focus. 
o Equity – Resources and the need to provide additional or alternative resources so 

that all groups can reach comparable, favorable outcomes.  
o Inclusion – Internal practices, policies, and processes that shape culture. Speaks to 

how community members of a shared identity experience their environment. 

• Terminology, particularly as a triad, referenced 
broadly in for-profit and non-profit 
organizations, academic institutions, charitable 
foundations, and government 

• Often attached to specific institutional 
initiatives, including diversity in hiring practices 

• Occasionally, additional core elements, including 
anti-oppression and accessibility, are 
incorporated in this framework 

Health 
Disparities  

• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Office of Minority Health and 
Healthy People 2020: “a particular type of health difference that is closely linked with 
economic, social, or environmental disadvantage.” 

• Braveman, 2006: “A health disparity/inequality is a particular type of difference in health 
(or in the most important influences on health that could potentially be shaped by 
policies); it is a difference in which disadvantaged social groups—such as the poor, 
racial/ethnic minorities, women, or other groups who have persistently experienced 
social disadvantage or discrimination—systematically experience worse health or greater 
health risks than more advantaged social groups.” 

• Academic medical and public health literature 
(e.g., Owen, Carmona, and Pomeroy, 2020) 

• U.S. government agencies (e.g., CDC, SAMHSA) 

• Media  
 

http://greenlining.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/DEI-Framework.pdf
https://fcm.ucsf.edu/diversity-equity-inclusion-and-anti-oppression
https://www.aam-us.org/programs/diversity-equity-accessibility-and-inclusion/facing-change-definitions/
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/npa/templates/browse.aspx?lvl=1&lvlid=34
https://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/assets/pdf/hhs/HHS_Plan_complete.pdf
http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/about/disparitiesAbout.aspx
https://www.annualreviews.org/doi/full/10.1146/annurev.publhealth.27.021405.102103?url_ver=Z39.88-2003&rfr_id=ori%3Arid%3Acrossref.org&rfr_dat=cr_pub%3Dpubmed
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2764788?guestAccessKey=23098ca6-8f80-47f5-9c57-744b65be5816&utm_source=silverchair&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=article_alert-jama&utm_content=olf&utm_term=041520
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwifgsXW9u3oAhXDIzQIHVdgDloQFjABegQIDhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhealthyyouth%2Fdisparities%2Findex.htm&usg=AOvVaw2iRENgxz-mbCP5ut0FgmwK
https://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical_practice/healthdisparities
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Health Equity  • Whitehead, 1990: “Equity in health implies that ideally everyone should have a fair 
opportunity to attain their full health potential and, more pragmatically, that no one 
should be disadvantaged from achieving this potential, if it can be avoided.” 

• Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: “Health equity means that everyone has a fair and 
just opportunity to be as healthy as possible. This requires removing obstacles to health 
such as poverty, discrimination, and their consequences, including powerlessness and 
lack of access to good jobs with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe 
environments, and health care.” 

• Healthy People 2020: “Attainment of the highest level of health for all people. Achieving 
health equity requires valuing everyone equally with focused and ongoing societal efforts 
to address avoidable inequalities, historical and contemporary injustices, and the 
elimination of health and healthcare disparities.” 

• HHS Health Resources & Services Administration: “Health Equity is the absence of 
disparities or avoidable differences among socioeconomic and demographic groups or 
geographical areas in health status and health outcomes such as disease, disability, or 
mortality.” 

• World Health Organization (WHO): “Equity is the absence of unfair, avoidable or 
remediable differences among groups of people, whether those groups are defined 
socially, economically, demographically, or geographically or by other dimensions of 
inequality (e.g. sex, gender, ethnicity, disability, or sexual orientation). Health is a 
fundamental human right. Health equity is achieved when everyone can attain their full 
potential for health and well-being.” 

• Use of the term ‘health equity’, as opposed to 
‘health disparities,’ is meant to highlight the 
underlying injustices that drive observed 
disparities. As Dr. Joia Crear-Perry writes, 
“Talking about “health inequities” instead of 
“health disparities” helps illustrate how we 
create differences that we can avoid by 
prioritizing justice and fairness… Talking about 
inequities forces us to ask questions: How did 
we get here? What were the systems, 
structures, and the policies that created these 
inequities?… If you center the people who are 
the most impacted [by health inequities], and 
then build from there, you will get to equity.” 

• It is impossible to discuss health equity without 
acknowledging the role of racism in the 
production of U.S. health inequities. Dr. Camara 
Jones’s Gardener’s Tale provides a theoretic 
framework for understanding the multi-level 
impact of racism on health outcomes.   

• The equity frame had been used more broadly in 
the global health context (e.g., WHO European 
Region common health policy) beginning in 
1990s. It became more broadly integrated in 
U.S. health policy discussions beginning in 
2010s. For example, Healthy People goals have 
evolved. 

• Now used widely by U.S. government agencies, 
state and local health departments, NGOs, 
professional organizations  

https://academic.oup.com/heapro/article-abstract/6/3/217/742216
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/research/2017/05/what-is-health-equity-.html
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/about/foundation-health-measures/Disparities
https://www.hrsa.gov/about/organization/bureaus/ohe/index.html
https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity#tab=tab_1
http://www.ihi.org/communities/blogs/you-can-t-have-quality-without-equity?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=Feature&utm_campaign=2020_TW_Test&utm_content=Quality_EQ&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RNduSLvWW5Iaspf-FtzQN-8DlaviMY8ubgrhu1z99TU5faQDUxaLevqWaUmLiPw4LeKQlIeVfREbC7M_5swCX3II-weaFzs1i4Y_1jIeKmcKQSB0&_hsmi=86183518
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.90.8.1212
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Patient/Client/ 
Person 
Centeredness 

• Institute of Medicine: “providing care that is respectful of, and responsive to, individual 
patient preferences, needs, and values and ensuring that patient values guide all clinical 
decisions.” 

• CDC/OPA Quality Family Planning guidelines: Care is respectful of, and responsive to, 
individual client preferences, needs, and values; client values guide all clinical decisions.  

• New England Journal of Medicine: “In patient-centered care, an individual’s specific 
health needs and desired health outcomes are the driving force behind all health care 
decisions and quality measurements. Patients are partners with their health care 
providers, and providers treat patients not only from a clinical perspective, but also from 
an emotional, mental, spiritual, social, and financial perspective.” 

• Healthcare, research, and other NGOs (e.g., 
Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute) 

• Academic medical and public health literature 
(e.g., Brandi & Fuentes, 2020) 

• Medical and consumer groups and U.S. federal 
government, mainly within context of patient-
centered medical home (e.g., HRSA, AHRQ ) 

• Some prefer the term ‘person-centered.’ As Dr. 
Kelsey Holt explains, “We use the term person-
centered rather than patient-centered in 
recognition of the factors outside the health 
care system that influence whether individuals’ 
contraceptive needs are met.  

Reproductive 
Autonomy 

• University of California San Francisco Bixby Center for Global Reproductive Health: 
“Reproductive autonomy is having the power to decide and control contraceptive use, 
pregnancy, and childbearing. For example, women with reproductive autonomy can 
control whether and when to become pregnant, whether and when to use 
contraception, which method to use, and whether and when to continue a pregnancy.” 

• Hastings Center: “The idea that people, most often women but increasingly people of all 
genders, should have significant—almost unfettered—'self‐rule’ regarding their 
reproductive capacities and reproductive decisions.” Requires both negative, or rights-
based, and positive, or justice-based, framing: “Reproductive autonomy cannot exist 
without attention to context—to supports, to barriers, to social policy, to social norms.” 

• Upadhyay, Dworkin, Weitz, and Foster, 2014: “Reproductive autonomy is one domain 
within the overarching construct of ‘women’s empowerment,’ which is defined as the 
expansion in women’s ability to make strategic life choices where this ability was 
previously denied them. We define ‘reproductive autonomy’ as having the power to 
decide about and control matters associated with contraceptive use, pregnancy, and 
childbearing.” 

• Reproductive autonomy is a more specific 
application of the general concept of 
“autonomy” in bioethics. The Belmont Report, a 
1979 U.S. government guideline for the conduct 
of ethical research, outlined the concept of 
autonomy under the umbrella of “respect for 
persons,” differentiating between 
acknowledging the autonomy of persons who 
are “autonomous agents” and protecting those 
with “diminished autonomy.” 

• The landmark 1994 Cairo International 
Conference on Population and Development 
(ICPD) recognized the centrality of the rights to 
autonomy and privacy in sexual and 
reproductive decisions. 

• This term is used in academic medical and public 
health literature (e.g., Lathrop et al, 2020). 
Within this literature, this concept is often tied 
into “women’s empowerment,” especially to 
describe “low and middle income countries.”  

• A related concept of contraceptive autonomy 
has also been evolving, in particular among 
international reproductive health researchers.   

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/10027/crossing-the-quality-chasm-a-new-health-system-for-the
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/pdf/rr/rr6304.pdf
https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.17.0559
https://www.pcori.org/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0002937819326924
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/qualityimprovement/clinicalquality/accreditation-pcmh/index.html
https://pcmh.ahrq.gov/page/defining-pcmh
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0002937819327000
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0002937819327000
https://bixbycenter.ucsf.edu/news/measuring-women’s-reproductive-autonomy
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/hast.789
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1728-4465.2014.00374.x
https://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/regulations-and-policy/belmont-report/read-the-belmont-report/index.html
https://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/shalev.htm
https://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/csw/shalev.htm
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Abstract/2020/05000/Final_Program_Data_and_Factors_Associated_With.15.aspx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5688486/
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/women-and-health-initiative/projects/the-contraceptive-autonomy-study/
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Reproductive 
(and Sexual) 
Health Equity  

• Planned Parenthood Action Fund: “Reproductive health equity gives people what they 
need to have a fair chance at sexual and reproductive well-being and autonomy. That 
means your race, ethnicity, gender, income, sexual orientation, immigration status, or 
neighborhood does not disadvantage you from accessing the quality and affordable 
health care services you need to live a life of reproductive health.” 

• Dehlendorf et al 2021: Reproductive and Sexual Health Equity framework, “defined as an 
approach to comprehensively meet people's reproductive and sexual health needs, with 
explicit attention to structural influences on health and health care and grounded in a 
desire to achieve the highest level of health for all people and address inequities in 
health outcomes.” 

• Academic medical and public health literature 
(e.g., Gubrium et al, 2016) 

• Reproductive movement and academic 
organizations and programs  

Reproductive 
(and Sexual) 
Health  

• United Nations Population Fund and World Health Organization: “Reproductive health is 
a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity, in all matters relating to the reproductive system and to its functions 
and processes. Reproductive health therefore implies that people are able to have a 
satisfying and safe sex life and that they have the capability to reproduce and the 
freedom to decide if, when and how often to do so. Implicit in this last condition are the 
right of men and women to be informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable 
and acceptable methods of family planning of their choice, as well as other methods of 
their choice for regulation of fertility which are not against the law, and the right of 
access to appropriate health-care services that will enable women to go safely through 
pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples with the best chance of having a healthy 
infant. In line with the above definition of reproductive health, reproductive health care 
is defined as the constellation of methods, techniques and services that contribute to 
reproductive health and well- being by preventing and solving reproductive health 
problems. It also includes sexual health, the purpose of which is the enhancement of life 
and personal relations, and not merely counselling and care related to reproduction and 
sexually transmitted diseases.”  

• World Health Organization: “Sexual health is a state of physical, emotional, mental and 
social well-being in relation to sexuality; it is not merely the absence of disease, 
dysfunction or infirmity. Sexual health requires a positive and respectful approach to 
sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the possibility of having pleasurable and 
safe sexual experiences, free of coercion, discrimination and violence. For sexual health 
to be attained and maintained, the sexual rights of all persons must be respected, 
protected and fulfilled.” 

• Major global and domestic NGOs (e.g., WHO, 
UNFPA) 
o Healthcare delivery organizations (e.g., 

Planned Parenthood) 
o Research organizations (e.g., Ibis 

Reproductive Health, Guttmacher Institute)  

• U.S. federal and state governments (e.g., CDC, 
NIH, OPA). For example, in Healthy People 2020: 
“Reproductive and sexual health is a key 
component to the overall health and quality of 
life for both men and women.” 

• In the global health context, it is more common 
to hear sexual and reproductive health linked 
(e.g., Guttmacher-Lancet Commission on Sexual 
and Reproductive Health and Rights). In the U.S. 
context, sexual health is often used when 
discussing STI prevention (see CDC NCHHSTP 
webpage here), especially for LGBTQ+ 
communities, and reproductive health (see CDC 
Division of Reproductive Health webpage here)  
when discussing contraception, pregnancy, and 
maternal and infant health. 

 

https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/issues/health-care-equity
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7813442/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4695938/
https://www.unfpa.org/sexual-reproductive-health#readmore-expand
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/68754/WHO_RHR_04.8.pdf?sequence=1
https://www.who.int/health-topics/sexual-health#tab=tab_2
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/leading-health-indicators/2020-lhi-topics/Reproductive-and-Sexual-Health
https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/sexual-health-topics.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/reproductivehealth/index.html
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Reproductive 
Justice (RJ) 

• SisterSong: “the human right to maintain personal bodily autonomy, have children, not 
have children, and parent the children we have in safe and sustainable communities.” 

• Forward Together: “All people having the social, political, and economic power and 
resources to make healthy decisions about their gender, bodies, sexuality, and families 
for themselves and their communities.” 

• Loretta Ross: RJ highlights the limitations of a choice or rights based framework and 
shifts the focus to human rights and addressing reproductive oppression, defined as “the 
control and exploitation of women, girls and individuals through our bodies, sexuality, 
labor and reproduction.”  

 

• Forward Together explains the relationship 
between the reproductive health, rights, and 
justice frameworks: “Although the frameworks 
are distinct, together they provide a 
complementary and comprehensive solution. 
The Reproductive Health framework emphasizes 
the very necessary reproductive health services 
that women need. The Reproductive Rights 
framework is based on universal legal 
protections for women, and sees these 
protections as rights. Issues that were 
historically seen as private issues in the lives of 
women and girls have been made public and 
mainstream. And the Reproductive Justice 
framework stipulates that reproductive 
oppression is a result of the intersections of 
multiple oppressions and is inherently 
connected to the struggle for social justice and 
human rights.” 

• This term is increasingly referenced by advocacy 
orgs and think tanks, including National 
Women’s Law Center, Center for American 
Progress. As more large, mainstream 
organizations have taken up reproductive justice 
terminology, questions of co-optation and 
conflation of concepts have been raised. See 
Sasser, 2018 for a more thorough analysis.  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiOnr7g5pXoAhXMo54KHWYQDSsQFjAIegQIARAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sistersong.net%2Freproductive-justice&usg=AOvVaw31OV81XkEvDKBtoe752F0u
https://forwardtogether.org/what-is-reproductive-justice/
https://www.law.berkeley.edu/php-programs/centers/crrj/zotero/loadfile.php?entity_key=6NK5BUG9
https://forwardtogether.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/ACRJ-A-New-Vision.pdf
https://nwlc.org/issue/reproductive-justice/
https://nwlc.org/issue/reproductive-justice/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=25&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjl5Zm65ZXoAhXRsJ4KHV9dD-4QFjAYegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.americanprogress.org%2Fissues%2Frace%2Fnews%2F2013%2F01%2F25%2F50759%2Ftop-10-reasons-why-the-fight-for-reproductive-justice-isnt-over%2F&usg=AOvVaw1sH1obOdZ75rXUtrAuPXrD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=25&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjl5Zm65ZXoAhXRsJ4KHV9dD-4QFjAYegQIBBAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.americanprogress.org%2Fissues%2Frace%2Fnews%2F2013%2F01%2F25%2F50759%2Ftop-10-reasons-why-the-fight-for-reproductive-justice-isnt-over%2F&usg=AOvVaw1sH1obOdZ75rXUtrAuPXrD
https://www.jstor.org/stable/j.ctvwrm4k0?turn_away=true
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Term  
 

Sample Definition(s) Context 
Where is the term used? How does it relate to other 

concepts and frameworks? 

Reproductive 
Quality of Life 
(QOL) 

• CECA definition: Reproductive quality of life means that a person can achieve optimal 
sexual and reproductive health, including self-determining and achieving their goals of if, 
when, and how to become a parent. 

• Christine Dehlendorf, North American Forum on Family Planning, 2018: “Quality of life is 
a term that is used as to describe a holistic assessment of individuals’ wellbeing in a 
certain area – whether it be health in general, physical functioning, or the livability of 
communities. In the context of reproduction, then, quality of life can be defined as the 
extent to which, from a holistic perspective, individuals are able to achieve their 
reproductive goals. Are they able to prevent pregnancy when they want to? Are they 
able to prevent birth when they want to? Are they able to have children when they wish 
to have children? And are they treated with respect, compassion, and care throughout 
their reproductive lives, so that whatever outcomes they ultimately achieve, the process 
of getting there is optimized?” 

• Though reproductive quality of life is not well-
defined, the term quality of life (QOL) is used 
frequently in research and measurement to 
connote a concept broader than health. CDC 
defines QOL as “a broad multidimensional 
concept that usually includes subjective 
evaluations of both positive and negative 
aspects of life.” CDC defines health-related QOL, 
specifically, as “an individual’s or group’s 
perceived physical and mental health over 
time.”  

• Frameworks like reproductive autonomy, well-
being, and quality of life are often suggested as 
more person-centered alternatives outcomes 
like unintended pregnancy or contraceptive use. 

Reproductive 
Well-Being 

• Power to Decide: “Reproductive well-being means that all people have the information, 
services, and support they need to have control over their bodies and to make their own 
decisions related to sexuality and reproduction throughout their lives.” 

• Occasional use in advocacy and research (e.g., 
Center for Reproductive Rights and Ibis 
Reproductive Health “Evaluating Priorities” 
document) 

Social 
Determinants 
of Health 
(SDH) 

• Braveman, Egerter, and Williams, 2011: “The term social determinant of health is often 
used to refer broadly to any nonmedical factors influencing health, including health-
related knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, or behaviors (such as smoking). These factors, 
however, represent only the most downstream determinants in the causal pathways 
influencing health; they are shaped by more upstream determinants. “ 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: “Conditions in the places where people live, 
learn, work, and play affect a wide range of health risks and outcomes.” 

• World Health Organization: “The social determinants of health (SDH) are the non-medical 
factors that influence health outcomes. They are the conditions in which people are 
born, grow, work, live, and age, and the wider set of forces and systems shaping the 
conditions of daily life. These forces and systems include economic policies and systems, 
development agendas, social norms, social policies and political systems.” 

• Academic medical and public health literature 
(see citations at left)  

• Health-related NGOs (e.g., WHO, RWJF) 

• Taken up by U.S. government agencies (NIH, 
CDC) beginning in early 2000s. 

• Healthy People 2020: Healthy People 2020 
highlights the importance of addressing the 
social determinants of health by including 
“Create social and physical environments that 
promote good health for all” as one of the four 
overarching goals for the decade. 

https://www.cdc.gov/hrqol/concept.htm
https://powertodecide.org/news/join-us-building-nationwide-reproductive-well-being-movement
https://reproductiverights.org/sites/default/files/documents/USPA-Ibis-Evaluating-Priorities-v2.pdf
https://reproductiverights.org/sites/default/files/documents/USPA-Ibis-Evaluating-Priorities-v2.pdf
https://www.annualreviews.org/doi/full/10.1146/annurev-publhealth-031210-101218
https://www.annualreviews.org/doi/full/10.1146/annurev-publhealth-031210-101218#dl1
https://www.annualreviews.org/doi/full/10.1146/annurev-publhealth-031210-101218#dl1
https://www.cdc.gov/socialdeterminants/index.htm
https://www.who.int/health-topics/social-determinants-of-health#tab=tab_1
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/social-determinants-of-health



